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• 
DEMOCRATIC YO.lJNG· MEN. "ti 

'f PURSUING with ardor the object oftheir first mett .. 

1 ing, the democratie young men assembled again, 

l by arlio~rnment, on Fridayevening the 14th Au
~ 
~ 'gust 1812, at the County Court Room, 

i~ 

~ 
.~ 
f~ GEORGF. A. 13A KER, .ir. heing in the Clwir, and 

SA l\1UEL KEEl\ILE~ Secretary. 

R('!snl..,Jerl. That the Democratie Y Ollri~ Men, of 
th~ r;tv ,..nrl1~11erties of Ph!la{le]o111.a +orm themselves 

~ . 

jlltn all :}SSf)r,'~tion, to promote the r:lel11ocratic lnter

est and ~unport the COllstitlltecl atlt110rities of their ,. 

f Aftf~r 'Vlli~h the mf'cting annrovccl, \vitl, some a,,,, 

m{'n".1~Pllts. thf' n1:m nf the instituti0P repotted by 
their ~eneral CtJffilnittee. , , 

~ The fnllowing: 3rhlress was then read ar:·rJ nnan. 

iInously adopted, amid the applauses of the nleet~ 
. 
ing :----



'Y', 

'. To the Democratie Y oung Men. 
FRIENDS AND BROTHERS, 

IF ,ve love ou11 country-if ,ve love liberty-if we love 

ourselves and all that is dear to us, 110W is pre-clnillently the 

titne to show otIr 11eal'ts. For, all the days that any of us have

witnessed, were bliss itself coml)ared to tlle threatenh1~ 

present. We h'ave friends-,ve have rights-we have a gov" 

ernment and la,vs-the freest, wisest, best in the world-be-

, fOTe these the arm of every freeman holds a seven-fold shiel(l 

'8.gainst tlle miserable attcmpts of foreigil nlerce11aries. B\lt 

the danger liesnearer home. I-Iear it 110t shade of Whasllington 

---hear it not guardiall spirit of Franklin-scarce six and thir 1 
ty years have e'lapsed sincc you resolved "Atnerica shall be 

fr~e," ere surne degenerate S011S of Yo\.lr gallaIlt conlpeers, con .. 

so'rting ,vith the offspring of the base, league with tlle arch .. 

cnelny, to re-enslave the land you freed !, Yes, brothers, ,ve 

hear Americans-to their eternal disgrace be. it, said-uphold 

and j ustify the oppressors ofthcir fathers. We see them with. 

Spaniel talneness listening to the accellts of their lord pre .. 

lnicr, and his hireling editoI's, pronouncing them the "Britis{z 

jlarty in A7nerica." Heavens! do ,ve live ,vhile we recol'cl it, 

that any of Colunlbia's S011S eling to thcir country's anciel1t na

tural, and implacab!e foe? Can it be that some of thetn forget, 

and otllers have not reacl, or Ilcard tllcir sires tell, that this in .. 

satiate fiend is the salne whose perseclltions first drove theil· 

ancestors to these then dcsolatc silores ; 3.11tl, after they Ilad 

made a wilderness to blossonl l i ke the rose, sacrilegiousJy en. 

tered thii p'lr:idise of 1 ibcrty., to perseeute, politic~dly, "~v~,onl 

they llad befare fal~ly perscctlted for rcligioll. DoOj nOllC qj 



ihem know oF t.he 'c murders at Paoli ?". The scalpint' scend 
on the fl'unt!t'!~? Ol" h~ve the hypocritical tef'lfS ofyi~J .'l~\I al

re~.J.~~.v ~luenched 1n t.heir hearts the flames of burnin~ c~,tles oa 

the Atlitntic? Where are the bones whjch but lately bleached 

on the Wallabout? Does not one hear in fancy the agonizlng 

groans of a father, or a friend, isslling from. a floating bastille .~ 

Heroes of .America, 'V}lere are ye, that we must hearken to 

song' and choral syrnphonles sung to the perpetrators of th,~se 

darnnable deeds? O! brothers, if we do not our duty on. the 

tllirteenth of October conling, woe to our CO\lntry--woe to its 

liberties-lt5 honour-ri~hts-.. llappiness.-every thing. Sl10uld 

Ule British party be allo,ved to seize the reigils of goverIlment,. 

wc shudder to glanee at the prospeet such all event would raise~' 

Where would fly those principles for Wllich Wasllingtoll 

fought, and Montgomery bled? What ,vould become of the 

national rights, for '\vhich we have suffered aseven years priv:

tion? Do you llot tremble ,vhetl you think, if eve!' su' 

thougllt en.te~s your minds, of Tilnothy Pickering being P'''t 

dent qf the United .State8.2 I-lim who was ignonliniously bumt 

i~l effi~y, with bag~ of B,·itiah gold dangling at his heels! Vet 

this is one of the evils you have to dread if the democrats-the 

whl~s-the patrlots--do not succeerl in theil' October elections. 

But lt 1~ far from l)clnf! tlle onlv 111. TholJsancls of otbers swarm 

ahnut 1t" lik.'? 'VOl'ms in cO'f'rnntl0n. Nav .. if the anti .. patriot' 

ga1'1 bu t or'e ~~n~t~ o+1ice even in the ~;.tv corporation, it ,vill taint 

}"OP~~ ~t~te. von rn\l~t takf': 8l1ch ln,easures as to lock Ollt every 

orH~ '~~T~1n w111 "n~pp l1itn~'"'lf to h~ bnm~ along il'} the san10 party 

W~L' h"1';~S arid traltor~. Th~ t;r-ne~ eall for it. There can now 

be ~'lt t~vo f):\1'tl~s-.. o11e for the country-the oth~r a.~ai11r.'f it; 

anr1. " "hnsc ,vho are nnt for it aro against it." 'Ve nlUY p~ty, 

but ·V'~ ,1:'re' '0t "'on~dc in the deltlded-ill1d, as for the desi~1W 

in~, you must sllun tllcm as YOll would ShUll an adder. 
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We see a striking'l,a1"allcl bet\Veell these day's and those e 
ille ~~ ':{C .. lVCil-;..!lrected" revoilltion. Our cncnlY i~ the . 

The l'lghld we contend for are scarcely less iml1ortant. 

are no,v, d.S tllere were then, tories and 3pics, \"ho llave Cd.rrl, 

their darirlg insolellce so tar that the pecJple thems,~lves, in 

some places 11ave been exasperatcd, spnntullcausly, to inflict 

sUlnlnary justic.e upun tlle culpl'its. Exc,unples cllough lnigllt 

. be produced from tllC revolutioll. But, thank God, our callse. 

St~lllds on a nobler base for its sUl1port. Guardcd by the l~\ \"3)

and its o,vn inherc11t firlnncss, it 11(lS hithcrto stood li1;.e a rock 

of adalnaut. 1'he brittle sllafts of f;tls~:rlood Ild-Ve dropped 

hartnlcss at its foot, and ,ve nccu l1evcr feal' th4l.t Ollr 0l)ponents 

can inj\lre it, or gain tlle COllfidcnce of tlle pcople, as lang ,ti 

they lillk tllelllscives to the British, '\vhile tl1C ,vounds of the lasu 

,var still stream afl'csh. And tllat thcy do novv' 50 link the1!1-

selves, \vitness tIle OCCUl'fcnccs of every day, both here ålH.l in 

England. Did not ErskiI1C ill llis dipIOlll,"tic c01're~)pOi~llencq, 

proclaim t110se \V}10 c~lll themselves fcdi~ralists to be tllc "Bl'i .. 

tish l)arty ill Ameriea"? Did not Henry act \.lpOl) that stlppo· 

5itiol1 ?-'Vas it not openly annollnced in the British p::,rlia~ 

ment? And has not Piekering, the g~·eat lligh priest of his 

party, explicitly dcclared it? 'Ve do not spcak of tlle motiv($ 

wl11eh l1:IVe made theln tlle "British party," nor prOilOUnC(I) 

them ~,?enf.,.allz-, lJad or corrnpt. 'Ve subnlit the raet on the e, 

vidpnc.e, alld ask ,r11at conCltlS~on may be dra,vn from it ? Wo 

do not wisll to c.onfoul1d all in the inference ; l)ut tllen ,ve call 

upon ~~very ~.'onest federaJlst~ ,vho desires to be exemptcd 

to c~'np forward ~lnfl uisel:'dm it, alld not suffer himself to 

be r~1l1f't'hl' nnrn\)ered ,vitl ... t"'()~e 'VIll' h~\ve lnc\l~re(l even sllsp1. 

ei,"" .', r ... ~~ !~S Jll~I;'lS ~"'.vc:;-" "Thetl the &afety ('f a n~tion is at 

·'stake, suspicion is a just groul1d of alarm." It is our ireat~t 
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'csire tQ see all true Americans united like a Iland of brothclti 

to acconlplish the objcct of the ,var, \yIlicll ,ve consider to be Il 

firln billding and llonorable pe:.lce, recognizi.ng tIlose princi .. 

ples for ,vhich our al11bassadors 11uve negociated ill vain. }\nd let 

no one dare to inlpcde this great object by extolling otlr ene .. 

Dlies above their O'Vll countrYlnen.· Let 110 011C dare to be seell 

\veeping for the losses of the IJritish, and (~xl.llting as has lnos, 

shau1efully bCCIl done, over the capture or defeat, real or sup .. 

d posed, of an ADlcricul1 e--Ext:crated, \Ve say, be the ,vretcll 

f 

i 
i 

\vho "wililze8 to see the Engli8h he.fore lJix 1110ntns in. Philadelfi.hia, 

drivingthedanzn'([ Yankre.tj all hefore the1Jz,fS tlzen ra'1.1ishin,f{ tlzeiJ' 

ftvivea F..:f daughters."* 1"hcse selltitnents are abllorrent to nr .. ure. 

and 'V}10 \voulcll1ot blusll and hang his head, alld I)e ashanlerl to 

Ilclong to a party under ,v'llose baul1ers SllCh beings dare enlist 

themsclves.-But nl0re-,vllo ~rould \vish to see the govern ... 

Jllcnt of his country again in the hands of suell a party? \Vhat 

111USt be the clfcct abroad of their declaratiollS, connected ,vith 

the treasonable proc.eedings at Boston? "Till not the English 

ministry scize 011 tl1etn tllC moment the news of the ,var arriveB 

and eXllltillgly proclailn that the United States have lIndone 

thcnlselves by dec.laring ,var against England? 'Vill they not 

adduce as evidence the miscondllct of ,'J01ne of our citizens ?

Thcre can be no doubt but, in order to palliate the effect of 

their own ruinous rneasurcs, they ,vill designedly lnistake the 

voice of afaction for the voice of the tzeotzle. \V c ,vould not be 

surprised to 11~ar it declared in parliament, that his majesty 

might recl'\lit hi~1 regilllcnts in Alllcrica, particl.llarly in N e\v· 

Enp;iand. These are scrlotlsconsiclerations-But their lordsllips 

i"jll be n.lista'ken if that is thcir calculation. Sllould a British, 

• TIlfÆl declaratifJn i.a said to have bcen actually 7!lllde by " 

fcd erqJ.i~t.. 
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or al1Y odl.er army attempt to land on Oll\' S}101'eS, tell titnes t.ell 

thousand flatning s\vords, dra,vn from tl1c thigllS of lnighty 

freemen, would flash confusiol1 ill their faces. Bllt still the ide.a 

that the Anlericans are a divide(l pCf\plc, will have llad its per. 

nicious effect, added to tllC circumstance that the subjects 

of king George, as ,vell as king George l1imself, ha,"c al,va)Ts 

grossly misapprellended Ollr characters. We boast as well as 

they do, the ancestry of IIulnl)den-Sidney-anu bcyond thelll 

that of Gustavas Vasa-,·\Villiam Tell-llcrlnan-and thous

'ands of othcrs equal in glory, thollgll lost to fame-the strcams 

of ,vhose noble blood, as tlley coursc tllrotlgh Anlerican veins, 

are enri{"'lled with the patl'iotic flood of Erin, all(l s,velled by 

the life blood of Washington. Such a torrent ,vould s\veel) the 

iIlntlmerable squadrons of Hell i'self, 'were they to appear, 

from the neId. Nor has the proud neck of an American ever 

borne tlle yoke of conquest. No Ronlan, Saxon, Dane, Ba'S-

tard .. N orman, or Hanoverian, Ilas ever itnposed the la~-s of COl1 .. 

quest upan O'{lr country, and neycr shall any one. That 1'1cl1 

inheritance of liberty and illdependence, ,vhicll each successive 

generation will receive from their fat.hers, shall he transmittert 

unimpaired tothe latest posterity, if ,ve remain true to ourse 1,:res. 

Then, brothers, let lIS do everv thln~ in our l'O\VCr to seCllre 

tbis inheritance. ThlS addrcss we are pursuadccl COlltaint 

the s~nt;nlents of all good demoerats adapterl to the present 

crisis. Then l~t llS one and all. act UT> to th.em \vith spit'it. 

We hav~ rr~olved to form an association to slIpport the best 

interest~ of (\\lr ('.ol1ntry, and our immediate oblcct mllst he tn 

speed the whig" tlcket at the next eIeetion. JAMF:S ~lADlS0N' 

1nu~t be agaln president of the United States, and EI~BRIGE' 

GXRRY, v;ce presloent, and thelr tr111mph over Ollr foes, for. 

ei~n ann domestlc, ls intimatcly connecterl wit1~ the success of 

the ~ta~e and cltv tick~ts. In every point of view the next 

eler-tjon ,vil) he one of the greatest consequence that has eve; 

~ holden in the state ; and if the democl'ats are but firtn; 
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vl'gllant, and united, as no doubt they will be to a man, succest 

is theirs. 

Friends and brothers of Philadelphia and its Iiberties--call to 

ftlilld the memorable election of 1808. Read over again tlle 

.;ecor,ied praises of Yliur exertion at that time ...... These, it t9 
tl'ue, ,vith the political freedom you enjoy, ar~ the only rewards 

of thosc or you who toiled most. 1"he only re,vards l-Good 

fleavcn !-And what re,va~ds call 1"Qll ask besides ?-To you 

\vith one accord, was attributed the stlCCess of the city ticket 

·:11at year. JAet it be sa again. The ardor witll which you have 

Jlreoay con1e for,vard is prophetic. May the prophec.y be 8000 

fulfilled, and wreaths of victory bind your bro,vs ! 

A'rter the above address was read, it was immediately resoJ.a-~ 

"ed, that a COll1mittee of tell be appoillted to have it printed in 
• 

J>ampll1ct form, and distributed throughout the state.-The 

fbllowing persons compose the committee : 

SAMUEL KEEMLE, GEORGE H. IIUNTE!k, 

THOMAS D.l\IITCIIELL, JOEL B. SUTHERLAND, R. 
Hl.Jl'CHINSON, G. F. LEH1\"1AN, 'V. LINN ARD, j~ 

G. F'. GOODMAN, S. AL'\71NE, St JOl-IN RL\~NOI4DS. 

GEORGE 1'.. BAKER, jr. CIlairmø1l-.:a 

~li1UEL KEE~LE, Seeretar.y_ 

• 
• • 


